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Transmission of virus infection f.rom a diaeased plant to its pro
geny may proceed through formation of infected seeds. This phenomenon 
substantially promotes spreading of infection. At present, 119 viru.s
es transmitted by seeds of 162 plant species are known. Plant species 
differ in the percentage of virus-transmitting seeds. In only few 
cases, more than a half of seeds are infected [17]. Yellow lupine (Lu
pinus luteus L.) plants infected with bean yellow mosaic virus (BYMV) 
produce about 6. 2% of infected seeds [7]. 

The present studies were designed to determine the location of 
BYMV particles at various developmental stages of yellow lupine ovule 
and to. gain knowledge of the virus-induced changes, in order to esta
blish ~hich morphological elements of seed are responsible for viru.s 
transmission. 

METHODS 

The plant materiał was derived from two greenhouse experiments. 
In the first one, yellow lupine (Lupinus luteus L.) plants were sown 
on 5 September 1983, and 1n the second - on 6 February 1984. Plants 
we.re inoculated with BYMV on 29 Saptember 1983 and 13 March 1984, re
spectively. Mechanical inoculation wa.s perfo.rmed in the phase of leaf 
rosette, 1.e. at the stage of 3-4 developed leaves. The three young
eat, well developed leaves we.re inoculated. 
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At about 2 months after inoculation, fro.m every series four 
samples each of the BYMV-infected and healthy plants were collected 
at 7-day intervals. At. this time, the plants were in the phase of a 
big flower bud, florescence and slight flower-shedding, respectively. 
A part. of plant a formed aide shoots wi th visible germs of inflores
cences. 

Fragments of the vegetative of plants (stems and petioles) were 
ool.lected. From the generat.ive parta, in dependence on the develop
mental stage either the whole flower buda or the pistils al.one were 
isolated. The materiał for inspection under a light microscope was 

fixed in FAA (mixture of ethanol, formalin ang glacial acetic acid 
90!5:5). It was dehydrated with graded concentrations of ethanol and 
xylene, and then embedded in paraffin. lt was cut in a Reichert ro
tary microtome. After removal of paraffin with xylene, sections were 
stained with iron-alum hematoxylin according to Heidenhaim. A Carl 
Zeiss Jena NU2 light microscope was used. 

The materiał for ultrastructural studies was fixed in Karnovsky 
fixative (mixture of 3¾ of glutaraldehyde and 4% of paraformaldehyde 
in cacodylate buffer pH 7.2) for 2 hat room temperatura. Additional
ly, the materiał was fixed in 1% Os04 for 2 h at 4°C. It was dehydra
ted with graded concentrations of ethanol, acetone and propylene 
oxide, whereupon it was embedded in Epon 812. It was cut in a 1KB 
ultramicrotome. Sections were stained with lead citrate and uranyl 
acetate. Observations were taken in a JEM 1000 electron microscope. 

RESULTS 

Yellow lupine plants inoculated with BYMV exhibited the first 
symptoms of systemie reaction 2 1/2 weeks after inoculation. The 
youngest leaves showed vein clearing combined with slight mottle and 
fine mosaic. A part of young leaves displayed rolling along the cen
tral vein and underdevelopment of individual leaflets. 

In the course of plant growth, leaf blade mosaic became more in
tense and dark-green insular spota appeared. The leaflets of the 
youngest leaves were narrowed and the angle between leaf blades and 
petioles was changed. The BYMV-inoculated plants tended to form many 
lateral stems. The major part of flowers of the infected plants were 
underdeveloped (Fig. 1). They had distorted corolla petals. The ca
rina-forming petals failed to be fused. Most flowers fell off prior 
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to pod aetting. The few poda set were irregularly situated in the 
whorls. Young flower buds were tightly enveloped in. hairy leaflets. 
The celle of tnese leaflets, mostly of a mesophyll nature, contained 
many viru.aes and their companion structures. 

BYMV belangs to the Potyviru.s group. I~ is a rod-shapa.d Yirua, 680-
-690 nm in leng"ih and 11 na in diameter. BlMV particlea always occuz
red in the cytoplasm of the infected cella either in regular aggrega
tes or loosely scattered (Figa 8, 9). ~hey were accompanied by ~in
wheel"-type etructures„ The structures accompanying BYMV infection 
alao comprised elongated cisternae of dii'ferent diametera, surround
ed by a single membrane and filled with an electron-opaque homoge
neous aubatance •. They usually occurred in the vicinity o~ micro,bo
dies 2>eaembling peroxisomes and were filled with a very fine fibril
lar materiał. They were accompanied by virua particles. The proto
plast of theee cella was very poor, being al~ost campletely devoid 
of plasmatic membranes and org.anellae. 

The development of flower buda, and particularly of their gene
rative elements, was very differentiated. If not ahed very early, 
the buda developed flowera whoae pistils were degraded to a differed 
extent. The first visible symptom consiated of blaating of pistila 
in their apical part; subsequently, this process involved the whole 
ovary. There was narrowing of the ovular chamber in which one or two 
distorted ovules ooourred. These ovules exhibited no d1.tferentiation 
into nucellus and integuments. No ovular aacs were formed in them. 
The ovule conaieted of a mass of necrotized celle with homogeneous 
protoplasta. Such pistila, together with ovules, blasted and failed 
to produce pode and eeeds (Fig. 2 a). In some pistila the pathologic 
prooess proceeded less intensely. In the ovulee the initial stagee 
of macrosporogenesis, inclusive of the atage of tetranuclear ovular 
sac, to.ok place. The ovular sacs were distorted. The nucl•ei, together 
with a small amount of protoplast, were concentrated in the central, 
part of the sac (Fig. 2 b, c). 

The pistils situated in the apical part of the inflorescence sho
wed the least cha.nges. Their shape was elongated, as typical of lu
pine. In the ovary, usually 4-6 anatropous ovules were formed. They 
were surrounded by two integwunte. ~e external, thicker integument 
comprised several layers of cella, whereas the internal one was two
•layered, with regular and compactly arranged cella. On the aide of 
the ova:ry lumen, they comprised cutinized cell wal.le and big vacuoles. 
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The tenuinucellar nucellus contained cella of a meristem natura; 
they were compactly arranged and had rich protoplasta with big cell 
nuclei. In the chalazal part, the end of a vacular bundle was. obser
ved. The parental cell of the macrospore appeared the mi.ora,pylar 
part of the ovule. It was ova-shaped and had callose thiokenings of 
the cell wall. It seams that the couree macrosporogeneeis was undis
turbed. There were 1-, 2-, 4- and 8-nuclear ovular eace. The antipo
dal nuclei became dieintegrated relatively rapidly. Figa )-7 show 
fragments of ovular sacs at various deveJ.opmental stagea, together 
with the surrounding cella of the nucellus. 

In no c.ase were the BYMV particles and accompanying structures 
present in nucellus celle and archesporial cell, or at any develop~ 
mental stage of the ovular sac. BYMV particlee, pinwheel structures 
and electron-opaque oieternae occurred in big numbers in all vegeta
tive parte of the infected plante •. They were found in the ovary wall. 
The external and internal integuments of the -ovul.e were the las:t 
cell zone containing BYMV particles. 

The presence of viruses in the integuments caused no visible 
changes in the morphology of ovules and their development. Therefore, 
these ovulee could - after fertilization - produce eeeds tranamit
ting BYMV particlee in the eeed coat. In infected celle occurring in 
various parte of the plant, very many oemophilic depoeits were pres
ent. This subetance was of the nature of either dispersed structures 
accumulated in the vacuole or dietinct globules associated with plas
malemma or with the tonoplast (Fig. 10 a-c). It seems that their pre
sence was due to degradation of the protoplast, and particularly of 
that of cytomembran.es. 

DISCUSSION 

Viruses can be transmitted by different parte of seed. In seed, 
they m83' remain in the state of rest, be activated or inactivated (1, 
10, 14]. They nearly always cause loss es of seed crop. In BYMV-infec
ted pea, Błaszczak and Zdybek-Szyld [3J have found a drop in the num
ber· of seede by 32-43% and a drop in weight of seeds by 46-54%. Man
dahar [17] has presented a number of factors influecing the extent 
of seed infection; they include genetic determination, susceptibili
ty degree of cultivars of the given species, virulency of various 
virus strains, time elapsed from infection, and external faotors 
(e.g. temperatura). 
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Viruses can oocur on the external surface of sead coat or may 
penetrate into. its internal ports. Crowley [8J has observed in eeed 
coat cella of bean the common mosaic virus (BCMV), tomato spotted 
wił t virus (ToSWV) and cucumber moaaic virus (CMV). Fiedorow [9.1 has 
reported for BYMV-infected broad bean plants that only 0.296 of seeds 
afforded diseased seedlings which - in tum - yielded about 1196 of 
infected seeds. Using test plants, Fiedorow has detected the virus 
in corolla petals, stamens, pistils and partly in pollen; the virus 
was present in 0-11.96 of mature seeds. It was most often (in 85% of 
seeds) iaolated from the seed coat. 

Seed infectivity may be associated with infection of the young, 
progeny aporophyte already at the embryonic stage. According to the 
literature data, the infection of the embryo can be induced by an in
fected pollen grain, invasion of a meristem, ovular sac or the embryo 
itself. Paccini and Cresti [18] have suggested that viruses can be 
eliminated from the rnaturing microsporea and enclosed in germinative 
pares by deposits of pectin-cellulose substances. Hamilton et al. 
[12_1 have observed TMV and BMV particles on the surface of exine; 
protoplasta of microspores were free from viruses. Likewise, Garba
czewska and Go.linowski [11.] have found no BYMV particles in develop
ing or mature grains of yellow lupine pollen; on the other hand, vi
rus particles were observed in the tapetum and other tissues of the 
yellow lupine parental plant. Carroll and Mayhew [6] have demonstrat
ed the presence of BSMV particles (seed-tranamitted strain) et alJ. 

developmental stages of microspores as well as in cytoplasm and nu
olei of sperm cella. These authors have detected bean Southern mo
saic virus (BSMV) particlea also in integuments and nucellus of de
velopd.ng barl.ey ovules; they were present in the parental cell of 
the macrospore, in the macroapore and in all developmental stagea of 
the ovular sac and o.f the embryo itself. BSMV particles have been 
found to be connected with microtubules of the karyokinetic spindle 
and with the cytoplasmic microtubules. These authors suggest that -
- likewise - the apical meristem is not protected against infection 
with BSMV. However, it is generally assumed that viruses are unable 
to penetrate into apical meristems. Bennet [21 is of the opinion 
that virus infection can take place only in the very early develop
mental stages of vegetative meristems;. the lack o~ plasmodesmal links 
between the embryo. and the parental plant prevents virue infection 
of the former. Moreover, as suggested by Schippers [19], disintegra-
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tion o:f the nucellus cella around the developing ovu.lar sac protects 
the zygote and embrya against the infection. Ie reports the presence 
of TMSV in - only - the somatic tissues of the ovule, whereas the o
vular sac and the surro.unding cella are fr.ee from viruees. Kazimier
ski and Kazimierska [15, 16] described in BYMV-infected yellow lupine 
plants underdevelopment of ovules and di.stortion of 0-vular sacs 
(without the presence of virus particles in the ovule). The present 
observations al.eo testi:fy to developmental disturba:nces of the gene
rative parta, e.g. to an abnormal structu.re of the flower corol.la, 
or degeneration of pistils. BYMV particles. spread - as a reault o'l 

systemie infection - to all tissues of the parental plant. 'llhey ara 
present in ovary wall cella and in. ovular integuments. Therefore, 
they may occu.r al.eo in the seed coat. According to the present re
sults, neither BYMV particles nor cytopathologic structures are found 
in various developmental stages of the ovular sac. It can thus be as
sumed that the applied BYMV isolate encounters conaiderable barriera 
du.ring penetration into the female gametophyte of. yellow lupine. 
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ROZWÓJ ZALĄŻKA . ŁUBINU ŻÓŁTEGO 
W WARUNKACH INFEKCJI RO~LIJJ WIRUSEM BYMV 

S t r e a z c z e n i e 

Przeprowadzono badania mikroskopowe roślin łubinu żółtego pora,. 

żonego wirusem żółtej mozaiki fasoli (BYMV). Cząstki wi:rro.sa stwier-
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dzono w wegetatywnych częściach porażonych roślin oraz w osłonkach 

zalążka. Wolne od wirusa i atr.uktur cytopatologicznych były komórki 
ośrodka zalążka, maJr..rospora i woreczek zalążkowy. Wydaje się, że opi
sywane w literaturze porażenie nasion pnzez BIMY związane jest 
z przenoszeniem wirusa w łupinie nasiennej. 

K. Bses~-IIIJD.mnt, B. rOJIBBOBCKB, M. MopoaOBCKa, r. rap6aqeBCKa 

PA3BwmE C»dRIIOl!KH XFJITOI'O mrnHA 
B YCJIOBIDIX IDI<l>EKU0H PACTEHml Bfil>YCOM BYMv: 

P e a D M e 

IlpOB8~8BH 6wm MJIKp0CKOIIBH8 HCC~8~0BaHIDI pacTeHHI ~e~Toro JmIIHHa, 
IIOP8.llt8HBOro BHPYCOM lleJITOI M038.HKII ~COJIH (BYMV ). C~e,JlH BHJ)Y'Ca ÓWDI 
o6aapyaeHH B BereTaTHBma qaCTJ!X HB OÓOJIOllR&X C8MftIIOąKB IIOpSlleHma 
pacTemd. lłBCTHMH OT BHpyCa H ~TOIIaTOJIOI'BqecKBX CTpyittyp 0Ka.88J1l'ICJ, 
M8TD 8,Iij)8. C8MRIIO'Dtll, MałCpOCIIOpa H sapo.nHDJ8Bhll Memo11eK. Ilo BC8ił B8-
p0JITHOCTH o6eyz,naeM08 B Jll'ITepa-rype Il0p8łl8HH8 cewm BHPYCOM BYMV CBJI
SaHO C nepeHomemreM BHPYCa B KOEYP8 C8M8HH. 









Fig. 1. Infloreecences o:f yellow lupine; a - c.ontrol plant, b - BYMY• 
-infected plant - magn. 0.3 x 

Fig. 2. BYMV-infected plan~; a - blasting flower bud. Viaible necro
tized stamens (aeterisks). The pistil diatorted in the upper part. 
In the ovular chamber - two distorted ovules (arrows) - magn. 120 x; 
band c - necrotized tetran.uclear ovular sacs (arrows) - magn.. 750 x 

Fig. 3. Pistila and ovules of flowers si tuated in the apical parte 
of inflorescencea, in BYMV-infected plan.ta; a - ovary with oval.aa -

magn. 120 x; b - poat-meiotic tetrad of cella in nucellus in ovule. 
Vieible three diaappearing cella near the micropyla and enlarging o
vular sac (arrowf) - magn. 750 Xł o - uninuclear ovu.lar sac Carrow) 
- magn. 750 x. On Figa band c - visible the unchanged structure of 
ovule 
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Fig. 4. BYMV-infected planta; a - mature ovular sac. In the centre -
- visible a secondary nucleus (arrow) - magn. 750 x; b - egg appara
tus of mature ovular sac. Egg cell (arrow) and two synergida situat
ed neargy - magn. 1200 x; c - antipodal nuclei of ovular sac - magn. 
1200 x. In all photographs, visible changes (characteristic of the 
given developmental stage of ovule) in nuoellus cells su.rrounding 
the ovular sac. 

Fig •. 5. Development of ovular sac in BYMV-infected plante; a - frag
ment of parental cell of macrospore. Visible callose thickenings of 
cell. wall ( arrowa) - magn. 5000 x.; b - macroapore in the metaphaae 
of first nuclear division - magn. 4800 x; c - binuclear ovular sac 
- magn. 7500 x. In all photographs viaible unchanged nucellus cella. 
No viru.aes 

Fig. 6. Development of ovular sac in BYMV-infected plants; a and b -
- fragments of tetranuclear ovular sac - magn. 15000 x. Visible va
cuolization of protoplast; c - fragment of ootonuolear ovular sac 
(aaterisk), with adhering u.i:ichanged nucellus cells. No viru.ses; magn. 
7500 X 
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Fig. 7. Development of ovular sac in BYMV-infected plants; a and b -

- fragments of mature ovular aac - magn. 7500 x; c and d - visible 
nucellus cella. No viruses - magn. c 4800 x, d 1500 x 

Fig. a, Fragments of ovular integument; a - virus-infected cella g,t 

intern.al ovular integument - magn. 15000 x;, b - virus-infected cella 
of external ovular integument - magn. 15000 x; c - cella of epidermis 
caating the wall of ovular chamber. Visible viruses and accompanying 
structures of pinwheel-type. No changes in protoplasta, caused by the 
presence of BYMV particles (arrows) - magn. 7500 x 

Fig. 9. Cytopathology of BYMV; a,b,c,d - fragments of mesophyll cella 
of leaf, leaflet enveloping the flower bud and ovary wall • .Everywhere 
visible BYMV particles (arrows) and long electron-opaque cisternae si
tuated around structures resemblin peroxisomes (asterisks) - magn. a, 
b,c 30 OOO x, d 50 000 X 

[28] 





Fig. 10, Fragmente o! ovular celle derived from the chalazal. part; 
a - in vacuoles of these celle visible many fine oamophilic substanc
es (arrows) - magn. 4800 x; band o - similar subetanoes located near 
plasmalemma of mesophyll cella of ovary wall - magn. 15 OOO x 

[30] 


